
Pre-Law Newsletter 
 

Fall 2017 Dates & Deadlines 
 

2018-2019 Application Live 
September 1, 2017 
 
Information Session 
October 5, 2017 
 
Free Practice LSAT at Capital 
November 4, 2017 
 
Information Session 
November 4, 2017 
 

Visit our new Pre-Law Advisor Webpage! 
The Office of Admission launched a webpage for Pre-Law Advisors! Our Pre-
Law Advisor webpage will keep you abreast of the latest Capital Law 
news, upcoming events, and engaging programs that may be of interest to 
you and your students.  Explore now at  Pre-Law Advisor Webpage 

 

Countdown to our Fall Travel Season 
In the Office of Admission, we are preparing for the  Fall 2017 travel 
season! We hope to meet students from your school at one of the 
upcoming fairs.  
 
View our complete travel schedule by visiting the JD Recruitment Calendar  
 
Can’t make it to a fair? We will be happy to schedule a private visit on your 
campus. Contact us at admissions@law.capital.edu 

 

http://law.capital.edu/PreLawAdvisors/
http://law.capital.edu/PreLawAdvisors/
http://law.capital.edu/PreLawAdvisors/
http://law.capital.edu/PreLawAdvisors/
http://law.capital.edu/Recruitment/
mailto:admissions@law.capital.edu
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Law School Application Strategy Session  
We understand that pre-law advisors  
are called upon to do an enormous  
amount of work.  Let us help!  We are  
happy to host a Law School  
Application Strategy Session for your  
pre-law students.  During this on campus 
event , we will and provide behind the  
scenes insight on the law school  
application process, how to highlight  
strengths,  how to explain weaknesses, and how to ensure that students are 
presenting the strongest application possible.  We will also discuss fee 
waivers, understanding and comparing scholarship offers, and the 
importance of the law school visit. Contact us at admissions@law.capital.edu 
to schedule a visit.  

 

The Office of Admission Welcomed 9 Student 
Ambassadors for the 2017-2018 Admission Year! 

The Office of. Admission encourages your students to connect with our 
Student Ambassadors . 

 
Meet our Lead Ambassador 
Scott Sugarman 
 
 
 
 
 
    Hometown: Bexley, Ohio 
    Advice: “Find a way to balance, school  with your  
                                                personal life, learn to enjoy life while dealing with                                      
                                                school, it makes it that much more rewarding.” 

mailto:admissions@law.capital.edu
http://law.capital.edu/MeetYourStudentAmbassadors/
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There’s an energy and excitement in Columbus that’s going to hit you as soon 
as you arrive. A prosperous economy draws millennials, creating a young and 
energetic atmosphere throughout the city. Here is a just a small list of fall and 
winter events that Columbus has to offer: 

 

Columbus Oktoberfest: September 22-24 

Fashion Week Columbus: October 7-14 

Italian Festival: October 6-8 

HighBall Halloween: October 21-22 

Wildlights: November 16 – December 31 

Short North Holiday Hop: December 2 

First Night Columbus: December 31 

 

Increased Growth Opportunities for our  

Future Graduates 
Columbus overtakes Indianapolis to become country's 14th largest city!  

 

Columbus is fast becoming a force to be reckoned with when it comes to 
population growth. According to the United States Census Bureau, Columbus 
is officially the second-largest city in the Midwest. 

 

Economic experts say the high cost of living is one major factor driving 
residents out of large cities such as Chicago, New York and San Francisco and 
into cities like Columbus that offer affordability, job availability, diversity and 
a competitive economic and business climate.   

 

Inc.com just recently named Columbus one of the six best cities to start a 
business right now thanks to affordable office space, in comparison to 
Chicago and New York City, and the city’s collaborative environment for 
startups and entrepreneurs. 

https://www.census.gov/newsroom/press-releases/2017/cb17-81-population-estimates-subcounty.html
http://jobs-ohio.com/news/2017-news/ohio-continues-to-attract-millennial-workforce/
http://jobs-ohio.com/why-ohio/economic-business-climate/
https://www.inc.com/jeff-barrett/the-6-best-cities-to-start-a-business-right-now.html?cid=search
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Early Commitment to 1L Student Success 
Capital University Law School’s  Academic Success Program!  

 
All first year students have the opportunity to attend workshops, receive 
classroom instruction and receive one-on-one guidance throughout the 
school year on critical skills including case reading and briefing, class 
preparation, course outlining, and exam preparation strategies. 
 

Programs 
To assist students in the development of  
their academic skills, Capital Law offers: 
Summer ASP 
Fall ASP 
Spring ASP 

 

Connect on the Road 
 

Is your school hosting a fair? 
It’s not too late to get on our 
travel calendar! Contact us at 
admissions@law.capital.edu 
 
2018-2019 Applications 

 
The 2018-19 application 
went live on September 1, 
2017. Encourage your 
students to submit their 
applications early! We make 
admission decisions on a 
rolling basis, so student can 
have their decision in hand 
as soon as possible to give 
them adequate time to make 
an informed decision.  

Free Practice LSATs 
 
One of the best ways to help your students prepare 
for the law school application process is to provide 
opportunities to practice taking a full-length LSAT 
under test conditions. We make it easy! We are 
hosting a FREE full-length practice LSAT on Saturday, 
November 4, 2017 from 9:00am- 1:00pm at Capital 
University Law School. The test is proctored by the 
Princeton Review and students receive a score 
diagnostic and raw score uploaded to their free 
Princeton Review account within 3-5 business days 
after taking the mock-exam. This diagnostic is an 
invaluable tool for students to obtain their baseline 
score and determine areas where they should focus 
their study in order to improve. Students can 
register for the exam individually or we would be 
happy to host a group! Contact us at 
admissions@law.capital.edu 

Capital University Law School                                                                              614.236.6310 
303 E. Broad Street, Columbus, OH 43215                              admissions@law.capital.edu 

http://law.capital.edu/SummerASP/
http://law.capital.edu/FallASP/
http://law.capital.edu/SpringASP/
mailto:admissions@law.capital.edu
https://www.princetonreview.com/offer/free-practice-tests#!Test-LSAT
mailto:admissions@law.capital.edu

